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FroBotcd gcheet FUat A bond election to approve S400,-00- 0

for the Polk county consolidated school district to be
formed by the Independence and Monmouth districts and lo-

cated midway between the two cities will be held May 23.
Above is an architect's sketch of the proposed building.

Young Talks on

Reuther to File

Charges Against Ford

Dallas Mix-u-p

Over DS Time
Dallas, Ore., May 20 two The

sun comes up and the sun goes
down over Dallas on clear days.
Just like it always has, but the
scene below Is one of consider
able confusion.

When the courthouse clock
strikes 11 a.m. for standard
time, the siren atop the city hall
across the street is blasting the
noon hour, daylight time.

Merchants go to work on day
light time, but Polk county of-

ficers arrive an hour later on
standard time.

One merchant told his staff
to come to work on daylight
his own clock the wrong way
his down clock the wrong way
and arrived at work two hours
late.

ine city council approved a

change to daylight time this
week, but the county decided
to remain on standard time tem-
porarily because of a special
road tax election Fridav set for
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. standard time.

Plan Regional

Credit Conference
Tentative plans for a region

al credit conference to be held
in October were announced to
day by Charles Schmitz, secre
tary of the Salem Credit associ-
ation.

The proposed conference
would draw delegatea from
Washington, Idaho and Oregon
to Salem for a week-en- d series
of meetings.

Prior to the announcement,
Schmitz outlined developments
which were under discussion at
the northwest district credit
conference in Seattle last week.

Schmitz, and the other dele
gates to the Seattle conference,
explained that consumer credit
needs to be developed in the
northwest through
of business, customers and cred
it agencies. The passing of I
cash business era, Schmitz said
hat given rise to the need for
a sound credit development to
keep business alive.

Over 3,000,000 pounds of
paprika was stored in Spain re
cently.

ignation of those left-win- g ,

members who are unwilling to'
follow national CIO policy. The '
board asked the rank and filers
of the 11 unions involved to in-

sist upon the leaders' removal.
Murray indicated that the CIO

will oust the leaders but ex-

pects to retain almost all of the
600,000 members they repre-
sent.

"I am quite sure they don't
reflect the thlning of their mem-
bers," Murray said.
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May Wheat Up

In Nervous Mart
Chicago, May JO UP) New

crop wheat deliveries eased
while the May contract jumped
about nervously on the board
of trad today. Other cereals
mostly tended lower while soy
beans and lard both displayed
quite a bit of weakness.

May wheat fell early and then
rallied sharply. It was helped
in part by strength of May at
Kansas City, although the same
delivery lagged at Minneapolis.
Trading In May futures ends
tomorrow, after which delivery
of actual grain must be made on
outstanding contracts.

More favorable crop reports
depressed new crop wheat The
southwest shlpp era advisory
board upped its estimate of the
wheat crop in Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas and New Mexico 10,- -
000,000 bushels over the agri
culture department's May 1 es-
timate of 487,772,000 bushels.

Canada also provided better
news. The Canadian Pacific rail-
way reported "improvement" in
Alberta, said Saskatchewan has
benefitted from recent rains and
stated Manitoba now has ample
moisture.

May wheat closed 2Vt hlgh-a- t
$2.2SH-- . New crop

wheat was to 1 cent lower.
Com was 1H lower to tt high-
er, May !1.33H-- y, uats were H
to lower, May 87H-- rye
was lVi-l- fi lower. July S.1.39- -
1.39 4, soybeans were
lower. May $2.344-2.3- and
lard was 10 to 18 cents a hun-
dred pounds lower, May S11.S7.

Stocks Decline

Irregularly
New York, May 20 VP) An

attempt to recoup early losses
made small headway in the
stock market today.

Prices headed downward soon
after the opening. A comeback
started before noon but about
the best said for it was that the
widest declines were shaded.

Only a moderate amount of
business was done. Turnover
proceeded at the rate of about
800,000 shares for the full ses
sion.

The market was under com
paratively severe selling press-
ure late yesterday and today's
setback was apparently a fol

News that the ex-
ecutive board of the CIO rec-
ommended higher wages was
rated as a factor.

Bethlehem, Republic Steel
and Youngstown Sheet all hit
new 1949 lows during the day
but at times showed signs of
coming back. Several of the
largest losses appeared in the
railway section where prices
were a little less resilient than
in the steel group.

uuiers lower most of the day
Included Chrysler, Studebaker.
Goodrich, Sears Roebuck, Amer-
ican Telephone (at a low since
1943). General Electric, Santa
Fe, Standard Oil (NJ), and
Richfield Oil.

Among the steadier spots were
J. C. Penney, Consolidated Edi-

son, Lockheed and Southern Pa
cific.

Bear Appointed
School Supervisor

State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Rex Putnam to
day announced the appointment
of Wlllard B. Bear. Ncwbera
union high school principal, as
a state high school supervisor.

Bear, born in Turner, Ore..
ffrnrinnfprf from AlK3nu nAM.

t Aihom. n j ,.".
his master of arts degree from
University of Washington. He
taught high school In Oregon
for five years and has had nine
years' experience as high school
principal at Carlton, Scappoose.
and Newberg. Bear Is a mem-
ber of the National Education
association and Oregon Educa-
tion association, and at present
is president of the Newberg Kl- -

wanls club. He will assume his
new post In the state department
of education July 1.

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

8:15 P.M.
WATERS PARK
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GOOD MUSIC

lurgundv Room
Barbecaed Crab

Baked Ham

Rob Hitchhiking

ialem Student
t While hltchhiklnf Thursday
from Walla Walla to Salem Jack

.Kortzeborn, 18, college student,
was held up and robbed near

JVancouver, Wash.
' Kortzeborn Is a student at
iwalla Walla college, an Advent-li- t

lnitltution. He was on hii
rway home to a family reunion
and had hitchhiked to a place

.about four miles out of Vancou
' rer. Wash.
i As he waited on the highway
' for another ride a blue Ford

automobile approached and
' stoped.

"I thought It was another
ride." said Kortiborn today,

i "But when I approached the
car there sat a man with a

pistol in his hand. He demand-
ed my money. Naturally I eom- -

plied. He took about i and
left me 7 cents.

! "I caught a ride into Vancou-- .
ver, and from there called up
a minister friend In Portland

i who provided for my trip to
' Salem."
i Kortzeborn. 18, Is a ton of Mr.
' and Mrs. E. J. Kortzeborn, 1130
, North Cottage. At their home
' for a family gathering are Chris-'- ,
tian Sautter and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Havls of Oakland, Calif.,

J and Mrs. R. Polndexter of San
i Jose. Mr. Sautter Is the father

of Mrs. Kortzeborn and Mrs.
Havls and Mrs. Poindexter are

' sisters.

iGOP Spliton Tax

ADDoinfmenls
Portland, May 20 VP) A split

In the republican party widened
today In arguments over recent
state tax commission appolnt-- !
ments.

Governor McKay, one of the
'
principals m the split, was urg- -'

ed to take legal steps to pre-
sent Ray Smith, Portland re-

publican, and Robert MacLean,
Wait! port democrat, from be- -

coming tax commissioners.
! They won appointments this

week, partly through the ef- -

forts of Secretary of State Earl
Newbry, McKay's rival in the

'
split.

' Newbry and Democrat Walter
Pearson, state treasurer, outvot-;- d

McKay on the appointments.
McKay had wanted to retain
republican Earl Fisher and dem-- !
ocrat Wallace Wharton as tax
commissioners.

State Senator Frank H. Hil-

ton, Multnomah county repub-- ,
lican, in a letter to McKay de- -
icribed Smith and MacLean as
"men wholly inexperienced in
tax matters."

i He added the governor could
block the appointments through

' a section of the state law that
lays, "Each commissioner shall
be skilled and expert In matters

i of taxation."
Political observers said these

, were the opening moves In man.
' euvering by McKay and Newbry
for the party's 1930 nomination
for governor.

; McKay said at the time of the
appointment that "t h e public
will have the last word."

i Senate President William E
Walsh, Coos Bay, was quoted as

.saying, "This is the beginning
ol the civil war."

.0 of W Students

Lose at Pinball
Seattle, May 20

machine losses by University of
Washington students in the Un-
iversity district have been large
;nd reached as high as $2,000
for one student, a letter to the

'school's authorities said today.
Such heavy losses are detri-

mental to "pocketbook, school
;work and the peace of mind of
many students." the four pro-
testing undergraduates wrote.
'The letter to President Raymond
R Allen was signed by Robert E.
',rnild, Cleveland Anschell,
Jair-- s B. Wilson and Rita M.
)Ross, all of Seattle,
i In reply, Donald K. Ander- -

'son, Washington director of
ipubltc Information, commented
jthet the university was y

concerned" but that it
'had no control over such off-

campus activities. Dr. Allen
could not be reached for com-Ime-

The four atudents said their
'own losses were negligible but
that it was "not uncommon" for
'a student to lose at much as
$20 In a single hour of play.

"We also bear in mind the re-

cent story of the students at
Washington State college who
attempted suicide as a result of

i pinball machine losses," they
jsald.
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C. L. Wallmark, a Spokane
banker, will be the speaker at
the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Monday, and his theme
will be the relation between
banking and agriculture.

Wallmark Is secretary of the!
Spokane Bank of
He has a background in agri-
culture, for he was graduated
from Washington State college
with a BS degree in agriculture,
and took work at
the University Df Minnesota In
agricultural economics.

In 1930 he took a position as
examiner with the Federal In
termediate Credit bank of Spo-
kane, and was In charge of the
bank's credit department until
January, 1934, when he became
a business analyst with the Bank
for He was elect-
ed to his present position in
January, 1939.

New members to be Intro-
duced Monday will be Asa L.
Lewelllng, attorney, Llvesley
building; Oregon Gamma, Phi
Delta Theta, Willamette univer-

sity; Louis W. Rath, University
Bowl, 1340 State; and Clyde
Kaiser, 1930 Chemeketa street.

Left Wingers

Defy CIO Order
Washington, May 20 (U.PJCIO

today defied an or
der of the executive board to re-

sign immediately.
They indicated they will force

CIO President Philip Murray to
bring up the ouster issue at the
annual CIO convention in Cleve-
land. Murray said he will ask
that the be expelled
at the October meeting.

"It is a communist situation,
he told reporters. "It must be
met and dealt with. Unquestion
ably (the convention) will re-

move those members who violate
CIO policy."

The most drastic action in its
history, the CIO exec-

utive board last night voted 29--

PAT'S ACRES

Dancing
Swimming

Picnicking
35 Acres of Grounds

2 Mile. North of

Aurora, Oregon

Amateur

RODEO.
May 21 and 22

Show Starts 1:30

TURNER TRAIL
RIDERS

Grounds m Miles SWof
Turner

Stock furnished by Ellery
De Laschmutt

Books closed at 12:00 noon.
Adults. $1.00 Inc. Tax.
Children, 30c. Inc. Tax.
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School Issues
Prefacing his remarks with

the statement that his approach
to the subject was that of a tax
payer and In no way reflected
the opinions of the school board,
Donald A. Young, chairman of
the board, urged members of
the Salem Board of Realtors

Friday noon to seek out .good

men and women to shoulder the

responsibility of operating the
schools.

A school director need not ne-

cessarily be an educator, but he
should be a person who has had
experience in business, finance
and organization. Young (aid.
He expressed the opinion that
Salem had gotten by too cheap-
ly in other years and was now
paying the penalty for not keep
ing up with a program of re-

pairs and replacements.
Young feels that the economic

trend will be a downward one
for several years and in this
event the schools will be com
pelled to get along with less mo-

ney. However, he added, "we
must maintain our educational
system." In this connection he
deplored federal intervention in
the educational field, saying it
was a step in the wrong direc
tion. "We should stiffen our
backs and carry on on our own
responsibility, he concluded.

Few Sheep in Oregon
Portland, May 20 VP) Oregon

produced fewer sheep and lambs
last year than at any time since
records have been kept, the U.S.
department of agriculture re
ported today. The state's pro-
duction was 37,900,000 pounds.
Prices for sheep were the high-
est on record.
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Entry Blanks

For Model Show
Entry blanks for those model

airplane builders In the Salem
area wanting to take part In
the Model Air Show to be held
at the Sand Point naval air sta-

tion, Seattle, Memorial day,
were mailed this week to three
Salem shops or Individuals to
give those in Salem Interested In

participating an opportunity to
enter the competition.

The blanks, on post cards
were sent to the Salem Model
Craft, 217 South High street;
Salem Model club, Elmer Roth,
at 21st and Market streets; and
Earl Cayton of 877 South Com
mercial street. The cards, which
specify that no entry fee is re-

quired, have a place for the
name and address of the indl
vidua! and the events that he
wishes to enter.

Top prizes in the contest will
be six free round-trip- s by air to
the National Championship Mod
el Airplane meet at Olathe. Kan
sas. In addition prizes amount
ing to $500 worth of merchandise
are also being offered.

The meet In Seattle Is open to
both men and women and is slat'
ed to run from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m
with a half hour off for lunch,
from 1 to 1:30 p.m. Two age
groups are to compete, those 18

years of age and younger and
those 19 years and over.

Lodging Is to be provided at
Sand Point for contestants out
side Seattle arriving the day be-

fore the meet and in addition the
air station will provide meals on
cost-bas- for entrants living out
side of the Seattle area. Out-of- -

towners, who stay at the air sta
tion the night before the meet
are also to be given their break-
fast at the station.

Births Exceed

Deaths in April
Approximately there were 2Vs

times as many births as deaths
in Marion county during April,
records of t h e Marion county
health department reveal. The
births totalled 220 and the deaths
84. All of the babies were born
in hospitals and 49 mothers were
residents of other counties than
Marion.

Heart and vascular diseases
continue to lead the principal
causes of death. They account-
ed for approximately 40 per-
cent of the total with cancer IS
percent. Accidents, both auto-
mobile and other, were respons-
ible for four percent.

The executive committee of
the health department learned
from the county health officer
of the present low venereal dis-

ease rate. However it it expect-
ed the rate will rise, especially
In those areas where there is a
sudden Influx of population.

A program of rat proofing
buildings, based upon a city or-

dinance, waa proposed by a rep
resentative from the U. S. pub
lic health service. The service
will provide and supply a man
to work in alem along with the
city's rodent control officer in
an educational program.

The Swiss government Is
prospecting for mineral de
posits.
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Detroit, May 20 (V The Ford
Motor company's dispute with
the CIO United Auto Workers
over opening of contract talks
today threatened to break peace
negotiations wide open In the

Ford strike.
Walter Reuther, UAW presi

dent, declared In a statement
that the union would file unfair
labor practice charges against
Ford with the national labor re-

lations board if contract talks
aren't opened by Monday.

The company, through John
S. Bugas, vice president, contin
ued to insist on a June 1 open-
ing of discussions on a new con
tract to replace the one which
expires July 13.

The union declared it would
walk out on current peace talks
in the strike if the company
didn't agree to open conferences
to consider the contract by Mon-
day.

Each side placed the respon
sibility in such a break-of- f of
strike talks squarely on the
other.

Ex-C-
on Admits

Stealing Car
An Jack O. Todd,

2270 N. Fourth who served
two years for auto theft, was 'or
dered held for the Marion coun
ty grand Jury Friday under
$2000 bail after he pleaded
guilty to a car stealing charge
in district court.

Todd was arrested Thursday
evening by detectives who
found a stolen car they were
looking for parked in front of
his home. The theft of a 1938
sedan was reported at noon
Thursday by Reinholt Blum,
1925 N. Liberty.

At 5:30 p.m. Donald Kellv of
Independence, a friend of Blum,
spotted the stolen car being
driven down the street. He call
ed police who were at first con
fused by the fact that the car
Kelly spotted bore different
plates than the license number
of Blum's auto. Blum, how
ever. Identified the car as his.

Detectives knocked on Todd's
door, and Robert Pedee, 2623
Brooks avenue, answered the
knock. He told them the car
belonged to Todd.

Taken to police headquarters,
Todd signed a confession of the
theft after he was given time
to become sober. It detailed
how he had stolen other plates
tor Blum's car and sold a quan-
tity of outdoor equipment and
fishing gear to a tavern on north
Front street.

Evacuation in Java
Jogjakarta, Java, May 20 W
The Dutch army next week

will start evacuating 20.000 from
Jogjakarta civilians who do not
want to remain here under In
donesian republic rule. This
will be the first step in the
restoration of Jogjakarta as the
republican capital, agreed upon
this month at Batavia confer-
ences.

Where the Big Pictures Play!

RIGHT NOW!
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Burs Bunny Warner News

k Many Grand Vaudeville Acts
k Tiny Tot Fashion Revue

Friday, May 20, 8 P.M.
at

Salem High School Auditorium
(ONE NIGHT ONLY)

Sponsored by:
West Salem Boy Scouts
Highland Mothers Club
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